Astro’s Oil - Advanced Renal Care Formula Instructions This product is totally natural and has no side effects; it will not interact with other
medications or supplements. It is important to follow the directions below and administer
the appropriate dosage every day. You can choose to administer a dose either orally or by
mixing into food.
Oral administration
Try to keep your pet calm and relaxed during the process of administration. Praise them and give them a
treat afterwards, it will make the experience a lot more pleasant for both of you and insure your pet’s
future cooperation with this daily ritual. Some pets dislike having anything inserted into their
mouth, do not force this form of administration, as it will stress your pet unnecessarily,
use the “mix into food” form of administration instead.
Shake bottle well. Collect appropriate dose from bottle with the supplied pipette and warm by
submerging the bulb containing the dose in a glass of warm water for 30 seconds. Hold pet’s body firmly
against your own or have someone hold your pet. Tilt pets head back slightly and slip the tip of the pipette
between its cheek and teeth. Gently squeeze the applicator to administer the oil, avoid squirting quickly
into mouth.
Administration by mixing into food
-Divide the dose in 2 or 3 and mix into a portion of pet’s food (canned works best) and administer the
appropriate number of times per day
-It can be mixed into any flavor of baby food the pet finds very tasty and given as a treat (again divide the
dose to conceal the taste if necessary), this can also be syringe fed if a little water is added to make it more
paste like
-Mix with either applesauce, a little yogurt (a probiotic type or Kefir) or tuna juice

Dosage:
•

1.5ml/day for cats and small dogs up to 20lbs or 9kg

•

2-2.5ml/day medium size dog 22-50lbs or 10-23g

•

3-3.5ml/day large dogs 52-100lbs or 24-45kg,

•

4-4.5ml/day XXL dogs 105-155lbs or 46-70kg

•

kittens and puppies 0.5ml-1.0ml/day

•

Healthy pets should be supplemented with 2/3rd the therapeutic dose for their size

Refrigerate after opening. Keep used pipette in refrigerator.
You will start to observe amelioration in your pet’s condition starting about the second week after
commencing treatment. The effects will be more dramatic in some pets, but all pets should have a
noticeable improvement in their overall condition by the end of the first month.
Astro’s CRF Oil is also a great supplement for healthy pets as it helps protect against many
inflammatory diseases. It will give your pet a beautiful coat and will actually stop shedding and skin
irritations. It is also recommended for the healthy and precocious mental development and trainability of
puppies and kittens. Kittens in particular will benefit from this supplement as studies have determined
that kittens are in a constant state of DHA deficit. If you have any questions or wish to share your
experiences, please email them to: sales@astroscrfoil.com

